
Map ping Secret Places and Sen si tive Sites : 
Exam ining the Cryptome ‘Eye balling’ Map Series

Mar tin Dodge

Maps can re veal hid den places that are be yond our sight. But they also have a unique power to de ceive us
by de lib er ately not re veal ing what is ac tu ally on the ground. Gov ern ments have many se cret places, sen -
si tive sites and crit i cal in fra struc tures that they wish to re main hid den from pry ing eyes. This ar ti cle
con siders the unique po ten tial of car tog ra phy in re veal ing these hid den places.

In tro duc tion
The one gov ern ment with the most to hide is undoubt -

edly the United States with its huge mil i tary and secu rity
appa ra tus, oper at ing from innu mer a ble bases and bunk ers
spread across the globe; a good num ber of which are in Brit -
ain (see McCamley 2002; Wood 2001; Camp bell 1984
pro vides inter est ing his tor i cal detail). Vanderbilt (2002,
145) terms these as neg a tive spaces, “… defined by what
can not be seen; they are pieced together by rumour, blurred
aerial pho to graphs, and glimpses of vents and other infra -
struc ture that peek out from their periph er ies.” Indeed, there 
is great fas ci na tion in con tem po rary cul ture - bor der ing on
X-Files para noiac obses sion for some - with the activ i ties of 
the mil i tary-security com plex, and in par tic u lar with see ing
what is behind the for mi da ble fences and intim i dat ing ‘no
entry’ signs of its hid den places. An exam i na tion of the
‘Eye balling’ pro ject (www.cryptome.org/eye ball.htm),
devel oped by activ ist John Young, shows the unique poten -
tial of car tog ra phy in reveal ing these hid den places. The
pro ject uses pub licly avail able maps and aerial pho tog ra -
phy, sourced from the Internet, to give a view into some of
these secret and sen si tive sites across the United States and
Brit ain.  

The pro ject con sists of series of indi vid ual ‘eye ball ing’
web pages, each of which focuses on a par tic u lar mil i tary
base, intel li gence facil ity or other ‘sen si tive site’, like
nuclear power plants and dams.  ‘Eye balling’ exploits the
poten tial of hyper text to author a car to graphic col lage, piec -
ing together a diverse range of aerial pho to graphs,
top o graphic maps at dif fer ent scales, pho to graphs, along
with expert com men tary by Young, anno tated with cor rec -
tions and clar i fi ca tions emailed in from (usu ally
anon y mous) read ers.  There are also hyperlinks to sup ple -
men tary doc u ments and other rel e vant websites, while
indi vid ual ‘eye ball’ pages are them selves cross ref er enced
by hyperlinks.  To pro duce the ‘eye balls’, Young only uti -
lises pub lic Internet sources of maps and imag ery, typ i cally
top o graphic map ping from MapQuest and Multimap, sup -
ple mented with aerial pho tog ra phy from Terraserver and
Getmapping.  Even though the ‘eye balls’ have an unpol -
ished, almost ama teur ish look to them, the series rep re sents
a novel and valu able atlas of hid den places.

Each eye ball spatialises a par tic u lar story of a hid den,
sen si tive site, engag ing with the reader to actively explore
and think what hap pens there. As of Octo ber 2003 Young
has cre ated 208  sep a rate ‘eye ball ing’ web pages and the
series con tin ues to expand in num bers and in its scope of
sub jects to map. So far the ‘eye ball ing’ series has cov ered
11 airforce bases, 17 naval bases, the FBI, the CIA, the
National Secu rity Agency, GCHQ, MI5/MI6, nerve gas
stor age facil i ties, nuclear power plants, 54 dams, numer ous
lit tle known intel li gence lis ten ing posts, as well as the Ken -
nedy Space Cen tre, the Statue of Lib erty, and one par tic u lar
fam ily ranch in Crawford, Texas (Fig ures 1a and 1b). 

As well as the obvi ous sites, there are also some more
unusual selec tions of ‘eye ball’ tar gets that reveal the broad
scope of the pro ject as well some of the idio syn cratic con -
cerns of Young, such as Las Vegas and most recently the
homes of Arnold and Maria Schwarzenegger.  He has even
Eyeballed him self1.  The focus of Young’s inter est is not
solely with the ‘top secret’ bunk ers, but also with the large
num ber of facil i ties and infra struc tures that are usu ally
obscured from pub lic view and not really talked about.
There is still plenty more to do, of course, and he is work ing
alone on the pro ject so it rep re sents a con sid er able indi vid -
ual invest ment of time and effort. 

Or i gins of Eye balling
In a short email inter view in March 2003, I asked John

Young about the ‘eye ball ing’ pro ject, focus ing on his aims
and objec tives in pro duc ing them. The pro ject started in
March 2002 as Young become intrigued by the con tin u ing
offi cial ‘dis ap pear ance’ of the US Vice Pres i dent Dick
Cheney from post 9-11 Wash ing ton DC to a secret bunker,
which the media euphe mis ti cally reported as a ‘se cure,
undis closed loca tion’. Young wanted “..to locate the safe
hole and pub lish it”.  The secure loca tion turned out to be a
mil i tary com mand bunker, known as Site R, bur ied under
Raven Rock Moun tain in rural Penn syl va nia, close to Camp 
David.  This dis cov ery pro vided the first ‘eye ball’ web page 
<http://cryptome.org/site-r/site-r.htm>, a part of which is
shown Fig ures 2a and 2b.

Fol low ing on from the ini tial car to graphic expo sure of
Site R, Young ‘eyeballed’ sev eral obvi ous, high pro file,
organi sa tions like the NSA, the FBI and the CIA, expos ing
their head quar ters build ing com plexes.  He also did a timely 
sequence look ing at Amer ica’s capac ity in terms of weap -
ons of mass destruc tion in April 2002, eye ball ing prob a ble
stor age sites for nerve gas2.  The blurry and indis tinct views
of these facil i ties in the remote deserts of Utah pro vide a
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FIG URE 1a
Part of the eye ball of the homes of Pres i dent George W. Bush, cre ated in Au gust 2002.
 <http://cryptome.org/prez-eyeball.htm>



very pointed and potent reminder of the coun try in pos ses -
sion of the most WMD. Young says that devel op ing
com pos ites of mul ti ple sites, in order to expose “the extent
of sys tems which can not be seen in a sin gle facil ity has been 
a goal – as com mon among geog ra phers.”  The eye ball ing
of under sea cable sys tems and the tele com mu ni ca tions
hubs in New York City3  in July 2002 are good exam ples of
this.

Young is not a car tog ra pher, instead he trained as an
archi tect and now runs a small prac tice in New York City
with his part ner Deborah Natsios. “As archi tects my wife
and I have long used maps and car tog ra phy in pro fes sional

work”, said Young via email, not ing how ever, that this “has
cus tom arily been quite local and lim ited com pared to the
eye ball series, and none of our work has involved mil i tary
facil i ties.” 

Young has a clear polit i cal agenda in cre at ing the ‘eye -
ball ing’ map mon tages, to show peo ple the places that the
pow er ful do not want the rest of the com mu nity to know
about or think about. The map ping of facil i ties related to
Amer ica’s con tin ued main te nance of weap ons of mass
destruc tion, for exam ple, is clearly designed to expose the
hypoc risy of the Bush Gov ern ment.  The ‘eye ball ing’ pro -
ject is a small and quite recent part of Young’s activ ist work, 
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FIG URE 1b
Part of the eye ball of the homes of Pres i dent George W. Bush, cre ated in Au gust 2002.
 <http://cryptome.org/prez-eyeball.htm>



ded i cated to expos ing over bear ing gov ern ment and cor po -
rate secrecy, seek ing to reveal the murky work ings of
pow er ful organi sa tions that wish to oper ate hid den away
from pub lic scru tiny.  He achieves this by the unflinch ing
dis clo sure of sen si tive and con tro ver sial doc u ments via a
unique infor ma tion repos i tory, an anti-secrecy library on

the Web, called Cryptome <http://cryptome.org>, “…
which has no lim its and does not con trol its bor rowed hold -
ings”, says Young.  The site has been online since 1996 and
is an impor tant node in the realm of free dom of infor ma tion, 
chal leng ing pow er ful inter ests par tic u larly in the areas of
sur veil lance tech nol o gies, dig i tal rights and cryp tog ra phy. 
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FIG URE 2a and 2b 
A screenshot of part of the Site R eye ball, the Ra ven Rock
bunker where Vice Pres i dent Cheney hid out fol low ing the
9/11 at tacks.  The full eye ball web page is much lon ger, with a 
range of maps and  ae rial pho to graphs at dif fer ent scales as
well as pho to graphs of the gates of the fa cil ity taken by John
Young on a visit to the area.
 <http://www.cryptome.org/site-r/site-r.htm>



The ‘Eye balling’ pro ject can be seen as the sub ver sive map
room of the Cryptome library. Young has received no offi -
cial com ment or com plaint about the nature of his map ping
pro ject thus far, but notes that the ‘eye ball ing’ pages receive 
“quite an impres sive num ber of down loads from offi cial
websites, in par tic u lar from the mil i tary”. 

Vi sion and Imag i na tion
“Maps are densely packed with infor ma tion which

helps trans late words into loca tions which may be vis ited
either phys i cally or in the imag i na tion” says Young.  The
Eye balling pages pro vide new vision that stim u lates the
imag i na tion.  They hint at more than can actu ally be seen,
mak ing the viewer feel some how illicit in look ing straight
down onto some of the most secure and sen si tive places on
the planet, such as the NSA head quar ters.  They give a thrill
at see ing some thing we are ‘not meant to see’ and yet the
maps them selves are entirely con ven tional, legal and of
course pub licly avail able.  This sub ver sive feel ing is cre -
ated through the selec tion and then uncon ven tional
arrange ment of a spe cific set of maps. 

The mat ter-of-fact real ity of the ‘eye ball’ map ping
actu ally helps to ‘ground’ some of these murky, anon y mous
and delib er ately intim i dat ing organi sa tions. When we can
see that they inhabit an ordi nary office build ing, in a belt -
way sprawl of Wash ing ton D.C. for exam ple, it begins to
reel them into our every day real ity from the X-Files fringe,
car tog ra phy dis solv ing their mys tery. The ‘eye balls’ also
give the audi ence a view that they could not nor mally get
them selves, even if they wanted to. For most peo ple it
would be impos si ble to actu ally fly over the NSA com plex
in a plane. 

The tac ti cal exploi ta tion of map ping in the ‘eye ball ing’ 
series can also be read as plac ing the car to graphic spot light
back onto the pow er ful them selves, in a very small way of
course. The best map ping, in terms of accu racy and cur -
rency, has tra di tion ally been the exclu sive pre serve of the
mil i tary, and the stra te gic advan tages this car to graphic
knowl edge brings have been jeal ously guarded by those in
power. Indeed, much of the cur rent map ping tech nol o gies
have mil i tary ori gins, most par tic u larly for spy ing on ene -
mies  (see for exam ple, Cloud 2002; Monmonier 2002). 

Yet, maps, even very detailed ones, can only tell us so
much.  And Young him self is work ing within the con -
straints of freely avail able pub lic spa tial data sources,
which are often par tial and out of date.  Con se quently, the
‘eye balls’ he can pro duce only scratch the sur face of what is
going on at these hid den and sen si tive places. We may
snatch a glimpse of the build ings, roads and other vis i ble
struc tures, but this is far from a pan op tic view and grants the 
reader lit tle sense of the impli ca tions of what is being per -
formed daily at these sites. (Young’s inter pre ta tive
com men tary does aug ment the map ping to a sig nif i cant
amount.) The inter con nec tions, flows and chains of com -
mand, vital to the work ing of many hid den places, can not be 
observed in static maps of phys i cal facil i ties. Aerial pho to -
graphs, top o graphic maps and sat el lite imag ery can hint at
the nature of power, as mate ri ally expressed through phys i -

cal struc tures, but they can not actu ally show us power rela -
tion ships.

More over, those organi sa tions with some thing really
worth hid ing have long been savvy to the watch ful eyes
above, putt ing their most sen si tive sites fully under ground4. 
Maps show ing the access roads and entrance por tals to such
bunker com plexes only give the bar est hint of their sub ter -
ra nean extent.  Now a days much of the secret work of the
mil i tary and intel li gence com mu nity is actu ally trans acted
in cyberspace, in the data net works, serv ers and webs of
encrypted  infor ma tion flows, which are again com pletely
invis i ble to con ven tional car to graphic dis play of phys i cal
facil i ties. Part of the wider of agenda of Young’s Cryptome
pro ject is to try to expose the actual work ings of these vir -
tual sys tems of secu rity and intel li gence through pub lish ing 
doc u men tary evi dence on their struc tures, inter nal pol i cies,
sta tis tics, bud get details and other banal, but reveal ing,
admin is tra tive mate ri als of the var i ous organi sa tions
involved. 

Pub lic Map ping
John Young’s ‘eye ball ing’ pro ject has been made pos -

si ble by the amount of detailed spa tial data, now pub licly
avail able on the Internet. These maps are acces si ble and
browsable to any one online, through sim ple Web inter -
faces. The fact that one does not require spe cial ised
knowl edge or soft ware to use spa tial data has greatly wid -
ened access. In recent years a great deal of aerial
pho tog ra phy and sat el lite imag ery, often from declas si fied
mil i tary sources, as well as new com mer cial sat el lite sys -
tems, has also become pub licly avail able, although the
res o lu tion and tem po ral scale of this imag ery is still the
poor rela tion com pared to what is pro duced by cur rent clas -
si fied mil i tary sys tems. Clearly ten sions may well arise
between ‘open skies’ of detailed com mer cially sat el lite
imag ery and the entrenched view that the pub lic should not
know what is hid den behind walls and fences5. 

‘Eye balling’ dem on strates well the poten tial for novel
appli ca tions of spa tial data, cre ated by non-specialists, once 
it becomes eas ily acces si ble, at least in the con text of Brit -
ain and Amer i can. It shows what can be achieved in a quick, 
‘low-tech’ fash ion, by mix ing and match ing pub licly
sourced maps and imag ery. It would have been very much
harder to have cre ated the eye ball web pages ten years ago
for exam ple, par tic u larly as a one-man effort.

How ever, it would cer tainly be a lot tougher to attempt
eye ball ing out side the United States, as much of the rest of
the world is a long way behind Amer ica in terms of access to 
detailed spa tial data freely avail able on the Internet, and
quite often sen si tive sites, espe cially mil i tary facil i ties, are
them selves cen sored from pub lished map ping. “It is frus -
trat ing to lack access to eye ball ing infor ma tion out side the
US like that avail able within”, com mented Young, “the US
centricity is dis tort ing of what infor ma tion remains to be
revealed about other coun tries.” There are hid den places
and sen si tive sites all over the world and it would be inter -
est ing to see activ ists in other coun tries hav ing a go at
map ping them . “[W]e hope that the eye ball series will
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induce other con tri bu tions of restricted and secret map ping
infor ma tion from other coun tries as well as the US”, noted
Young.

Yet, there are also wor ry ing signs that the recent
growth in pub lic avail abil ity of detailed spa tial data maybe
in reverse.  In the cur rent ‘chill ing’ atmo sphere, of post 9-11
secu rity para noia, avail abil ity and easy access to whole
rafts of pub lic infor ma tion, espe cially that describ ing crit i -
cal infra struc ture, is being ques tioned6.  Spa tial data, in
par tic u lar, can eas ily be por trayed as some how espe cially
‘sen si tive’ and of likely value to ter ror ists7.  The level of
detail and free dom of access to dig i tal map ping and imag -
ery enjoyed today, may soon be locked away again,
avail able only to ‘author ised’ users.  Young pas sion ately
says, “wider pub lic access is under attack by the secret
keep ers and should be fought vocif er ously”. Dimin ishing
pub lic access to spa tial data in the name of secu rity will sti -
fle inno va tion, while doing lit tle or noth ing to thwart
deter mined crim i nals and ter ror ists.  

The Internet itself is a deeply ambiv a lent medium and
could well be a dou ble edged sword in terms of free dom of
access ver sus pri vacy impli ca tions. The medium can
deliver wider pub lic access but it can also, at the same time,
fur ther bol ster the pow er ful through their abil ity to track
indi vid ual inter ests and con sump tion pat terns. As Young
notes, “Spying by the secret keep ers to pro tect their priv i -
lege is on the increase, espe cially on the net. It remains to be
seen if the net’s role to increase pub lic access to infor ma tion 
will be cor rupted by those who spy on net usage – offi cial
and cor po rate.”

Complicit Car tog ra phy
All maps are dis tor tions of real ity, as they have to be

selec tive in what they show and do not show. Some times
dis tor tions are imposed delib er ately for overt pur poses of
pro pa ganda or mis in for ma tion and this works so well as
peo ple have an innate faith in maps as truth ful rep re sen ta -
tions of real ity.  (Mommonier’s clas sic book, How to Lie
With Maps, nicely debunks the myth of car to graphic objec -
tiv ity.)

In fact car tog ra phy, has long been a complicit tool,
exploited by the pow er ful, to deceive and keep secret places 
hid den by delib er ately not plot ting them on maps. This has
been explained by map his to rian Brian Harley in his the ory
of car to graphic silences, whereby car tog ra phers (usu ally at
the direc tion of ‘man age ment’) cen sor the map to hide the
pres ence of fea tures on the ground that one should rea son -
ably expect to be rep re sented in a map at that scale (Harley
1998).  It has been most widely prac tised by the mil i tary,
and not just in the past.  In the first instance this is done to try 
to con ceal things from the enemy and, thereby, to deceive
them. The rou tine and wide spread dis in for ma tion in cold
war Soviet car tog ra phy, where places were incor rectly
located and sen si tive facil i ties left unmapped com pletely, is 
a well known and obvi ous case (see Postnikov 2002). 
Indeed, there has been recent pop u lar inter est in debunk ing
the inno cence of car tog ra phy and expos ing the lies per pe -

trated, for exam ple the  recent Brit ish Library exhi bi tion,
Lie of the Land: The Secret Life of Maps8. The delib er ate
con ceal ment is prac tised by many gov ern ments even today,
although, this kind of car to graphic cen sor ship is clearly
prob lem atic now in an era of ‘open skies’ sat el lite imag ery,
which can eas ily be pur chased on the Web.

Beyond sim ple map cen sor ship to con ceal secret
places, the Harley’s the ory of ‘si lences’ also advances the
active role of car tog ra phy in main tain ing estab lished struc -
tures of power. Sub tle and insid i ous deci sions made in
map-making work to emphasise some things and at the
same time to de-emphasise other aspects of the land scape
that are seen as less impor tant. Car tog ra phy usu ally reflects
the hege monic inter ests of the pow er ful in soci ety and
actively denies the voice to weak. Thus cer tain things are
deemed ‘unmappable’ for social rea sons and never appear
on gov ern ment or com mer cially pub lished maps. As
Monmonier (1996, 122) puts it, “By omit ting polit i cally
threat en ing or aes thet i cally unat trac tive aspects of geo -
graphic real ity, and by focus ing on the inter ests of civil
engi neers, geol o gists, pub lic admin is tra tors, and land
devel op ers, our top o graphic ‘base maps’ are hardly basic to
the con cerns of pub lic health and safety offi cials, social
work ers, and cit i zens right fully con cerned about the
well-being of them selves and oth ers.” 

Eye balls as Maps of Re sis tance
Clearly, John Young’s work in the ‘eye ball’ series only

gives a pin hole view into the world of hid den places, but it is 
a reveal ing view none the less, and being freely dis trib uted
through the Web, it could be argued that these ‘eye balls’ are
potent maps of resis tance to the grow ing secret state, turn -
ing the tools of the watch ers onto them selves. In
con clu sion, I asked Young about his ideal ‘eye ball ing’ map,
with out cur rent prac ti cal restric tions, and this is what he
said: “This would map sur veil lance sys tems of the world
and meth ods of hid ing those by art fully cam ou flag ing with
pub lic dis in for ma tion.” 

Notes
1 Eye balling of Cryptome in April 2002
<http://www.cryptome.org/cpoc-eyeball.htm>.

2 “Eye balling a Weapon of Mass De struc tion 1”
<http://cryptome.org/cbw-eyeball.htm>, 25th April 2002. 

3 See “Eye balling US Trans at lan tic Ca ble Land ings”
<http://cryptome.org/ca ble-eyeball.htm>,  7th July 2002;
“Eye balling US Trans pa cific Ca ble Land ings”
<http://cryptome.org/cablew-eyeball.htm>, 8th July 2002;
“Eye balling Down town Manhattan Tele phone Hubs”
<http://cryptome.org/nytel-eyeball.htm>, 10th July 2002.

4 In ad di tion to se cret bases, many other more mun dane
fa cil i ties are un der ground. A great deal of the ba sic ur ban in -
fra struc ture and util i ties needed to ser vice mod ern liv ing is
bur ied and thus hid den from view. For dis cus sion of the to -
pog ra phy of this un seen un der ground ge og ra phy in a
Lon don con text, see Clay ton 2000; Pile 2002; Trench and
Hill man 1993. There is also grow ing in ter est in so called ‘ur -
ban spe le ol ogy’, the ex plo ra tion of man-made un der ground
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spaces, see for ex am ple the Subterranea Bri tan nica group,
<http://www.subbrit.org.uk/>.

5 The Guard ian news pa per did a short piece on a few se -
cret sites in Brit ain in 2000, linked to a story on the
avail abil ity of the first na tional ae rial pho tog ra phy map of
the UK, (the ‘mil len nium map’). Law rence F. and
Norton-Taylor R., 2000. “The Rus sians spent de cades get -
ting hold of pic tures like these. Now any one can or der them
on the net”, The Guard ian, 27th Jan u ary 2000.
<http://www.guard ian.co.uk/Print/0,3858,3955455,00.html>

6 For more in for ma tion on so-called ‘chill ing’ ef fects on
ac cess to pub lic in for ma tion by gov ern ments and pri vate
busi ness, see the ‘Chilling Ef fects Clear ing house’,
<http://www.chillingeffects.org/> and a thor ough re view by
Knezo (2003). 

7 This is sue is clearly il lus trated in this short news ar ti -
cle, “UK se cret site pho tos ‘must go’”, BBC News On line,
7th June 2002. <http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/uk/2030966.stm>.

8  The website for the ex hi bi tion in spring 2002 is at,
<http://www.bl.uk/whatson/ex hi bi tions/lieland/m0-0.html>
and an ac com pa ny ing book, Carlucci and Bar ber (2002).
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